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elevation they weulti 0e busasteti n mie arym

C HA. ADE. pare end of the ropes trailinË over' the ices. -He pulled down to the referee's boat wearing a is the largeat that has ever been seen, sud, while

Ihe oat-cars would be hoad afo r'warmth,-pas jacket, which, of course, he left behind to the student it is a choice object of examin-

My head la a messure, and a nombertils too, an=eeihccmuiatOlkp pwt ung the race, rowing, however, in a blue ation, to the uneducated publie it is a most

It in ais> a liquid-and, strauge 'tio but true, adtlgahccmuiai[kp'pwt

That n'O angel eucows it. Tho'uor cold nor bot, the ships by means of a wire ' =coiled from &a hirt. lie was looking ui excellent condition, horrible-looking creature. On the 22nd Sep-

It gildes tbroupgh al laudg, but the deep bodo l uot. large wheel as the balloon movod forwuid. It inansd would weigh 152 lbs. as hie sat. Previous tember a heayeqiocil gale set the shores

My tai, too's a fluld, but diffrent quite.Jh', 
ea cuncaands w dr

In both old world sud uew h t quaffed with del4gbt. ploposed to start the balloonS 'ibout the end of te the start Rose rowed up to the reteree's boat ofStJonsNeondadsdthsw drr

Without head or tai my body's but lilght, Miay on the curve of a wind èircle -of 'known and complained of the water as being too rough, was driven ashore in an exhansted condition et

Good *ooth, it le barely the fourth of a mite. diameter, ascertained appro'iuiately by tneteor- and quite unlike what he had been accustomied Catalina, on the northern shore of Trinity Bay.

Iu vain you may seek it ail over the groaud, olo 1 ical observations conductid on board the to pull on. The referee, however, having been The tail liad got fast on a rock as it was swim-

WhiIe in beaven and paradise surely 'tis fouud. vse n ttoosraore on hr ilsoer the course, was satisfied that the water was miug backwsrd, and it was rendered powerless.

Tho' tedlous the searc.b. 'ti a fact as you pli esse n ttoosraoie éetit ilsO

lu the end you are certain to find it with ease. distant in opposite directionl.5 I isbéstimàted. "eh as the articles stipulated for, and se ordered In its desperate efottoecpheenam

Tho' but ba f a letter, 'm a word when entire, that with a knowledge of the. àaier Of the, tbe-race to b., rowed. The wind was blowing darted about in aIl directions, lashing the water

Wbîb nw uffrsail sd uw ludrs E. A. M. wind circle, aud the distance ftoiu thi pole, t#ie four' knots fromn the euat, aud the w~rit om the thirty-foot tentacles in particular

Ottawa. balloons could b. landed within'at mout twentv seemed to bease good as could be expected at making lively -play as it shot theni ont sud en-

miles of the long-songht goal,;, There thoes~ thietime efthe year. desvoured to get a " purchase" with their

*the- botshvig o into position, the re- powerful suekers, se as to drag iteelf into deep

URILUTA IN. bnss wodbeserost ;pùely m ' auueëpt)i.réesgave the cnstomsry directions aud cautions, water. -It was onty when it becamo exhsusted

HoN. MR. LAURIER. - We have mnch completed, a retnrn wind uW .écis& 4othwod" "frmhetaeofte and the tide receded that the fishermen ven-

pleasure in presenting our readers- to-day with their return, thé requisite.fànW.i faobl~~ titors-sprang, Rose with a scarcely percep- tured to approscb it. It died soon after the

a full page portrait of the new Miniter of lu- secnred by maeans cf the surpls ~A k.4'tbeedM.»c>ews peiy ipssse ebo1hetdewih.>ti hg u dry on

aud Revenue, wboseeadvent to the Mixuýstryhas in s compressed condition. The ýe = ii __'$*, R ani u h on etè ouit neetebah w ihre okpssaion of

been received with satisfaction by men of both agers would arreat thelr course t but 9 a 1 nsd po*erful stroke of 34 to the minute. the "'treasure trove," and the wholc settiement

parties thronghout the Dominion. Mr. Laurier on the parallel of l1atitude ou *biab't.heyleftROSS started ont with a stroke of 36 to the min- gathered to gaze ini astonishment at the monster.

was boru in November, 1841, et St. Lin, aud per- their ship, snd thé reéminder of-tié journey lite,- but ahnost with the ver>' first stroke coin- Tbe two men loaded their little craft with the

forxned bis studies at the ('ollege of L'Assomptiofl, Euat or West woubd b. pirformed by meas of menced to drop asteru. B4 the time the body of the gigantic cuttle, and arrived with it

where he di.Rtinguished himself by hie literary the doge sud sadl e conveye jiti.babons. Market Elevator was reached ganlan had gained et St. John's ou the 26th nît., iu a perfectly

sud oratorical talents. Hie was a diligent student_____________ a 1éngth, sud in a few etrokes more thero was freeli condition. As soon as the nw peda

wbo et once commanded the esteem of hie pro- pbenty of daylight betweeu them. Juet after eager dosire to view the monster wus awakened,

fessora sud fellow-etndlente, sud, even î0,I t that THE DE dONS TR .4riot N thi* it Haulait, who guided himsesf sud the fishermen were advieed to exhibit it b.-

early age, hie deportment wus characterized b>' HA MIL TOJ'f. thrhîarh ega tsteer badi>', sud between fore the public. The Goverument granted the

thtpltns n Qdbedn hich have ther. and the stake boat ho lest se mnch uround use of the drill-ahed for the purpose, sud ou the

tha pbienes udgoo betdin~i~ n he ir o th Rgh A. Mac- that if lihe hdbeen at al eveul>' machd he fleor, supprtdb>'boards, the creature was laid

incesmade hlm se popular as a public m n h ii fteÉgtHouir Of Yogted o*t

the oncusin o e e course, he came to donald te Hamilton, on thé l17th mest., was would inevitabl>' have lost the race. OfYneont in ll is proportions. The. lucky

Mtea lusudbea tet of biwsunder ade the occasion of an iî~e.oîevtv street Rose wus a Iomtii sud a half asteru, sud fiehermen reape a godnbvtad ud

Hon. R. Laflamme, the presut Miniser of jus- demonstration. Hie adrirera'.and supporters of began to look over in shonîder donbtiugly. the big nqid b y fsr the. beet catch tii.> had evor

tic.. He applied hiniseif te the profession with the city, sud count>' of Wentwvorth, turued -out He lied now slackened bis pace somewhat, but mado. Tho scene was very curions. There lay

earnest zeal sud a steady avoidauco of the diesi- in full force, sud extended te hlm -a nient magni- was stili «rowing np to thirty-four. At York the cuttbs with its ten arma stretched ont, two

pations whicii are the usual stumbliug blocks of ficent ovation. The city w" e~ecorateà lu its. street he had faiben te thirty-two, sud the lu- of them 80 feet lu length, havlng rows of power-

young men in large chtien. lu 1864,h e was ad- holiday attire ; a arg- tiplsach vs reXaý terval b.tweeu the boats had incresd to two ful suekers au inchin diameter at their broad-

mitted to the. Bar sud practised in Montresl for acrese Kinîg street, snd anethei u, # ~êb3~Inta ba.Juet then Hauban was ateelgee xrmte.Teohramegtl

twoyersbu o fain i~s eathdeciuugpretencions, wae bocated ou, Jsmcs etet'*" fl M ti. wert, sd got into the water of hie oppen- number, were entirel>' covered wlth snckers on

-indeed the. health of the. hon. gentleman bas the. Gore Park. These arches were Dm* énpl~ et, but the distance betweeu them was toe the nuder side, sud were il feet ilu ength. The

neyer been strong-he removed to Arthabasks, decorated with evergreena quit gags, a-Leauui=l- reat te alloyr a chance for a foui. At the body la 10 feet lu leugth sud uearly 7 feet in

and succeeded the at. J. B. E. Doriou, the en- ber of motteesof welcomue; &c.-wee utied, ster-woiks Hauban lied a lead of two good circumiference, sud terminates in a caudal fin 2

fant terrible, lu tii. editorial chair of the. about tbem. A number of sa""uificant mottees' engtiie. Tii. Nertiieru Elevator was now feet 9 inchea acroas. When taken from the

IMfich ît. ut îe meth laeron hewere aIse stretched acroase îg sud York reached, sud Hauban was three bergths aiiead water the celer of the squid wus a dueky red,

collapse of that paper, Mr. Laurier devoted hlm- streets. - asud gcdug wltii a slow but streng tweut>'- but that bas disappeared, sud the. body sud arme

self entirel>' te hie profession, sud encceeded net Sir John was accempatie1)y Lady Maedou- elght te the. minute. Rose was fellowiug lu the. are now perfectl>' white. There le tii. usual

oulinl building up a large sud lucrative prae aId. Tii. procession tiréàgh ti rnia rear, at the rate of thirty-w.Wiutehr>bekthpar-le mandibles ef which

tic, bt l ataiingse uchpoulait> tht treets of tii. cit>' waa the. Ilat of an>tigo Queen's Wharf wss reached it began te dawu ou project from a membraneous bsg lu the centre

lu 871 hewssebetedb>'au mmese aJoxt the kind that has taken pIgc_ iu Hamilton fer Hauban that h. wee eut ef hie parlsh. Tii. dis- of the. mass which contitutes the hesd, sud

te the. Provincial Legilature. It was at Queber, mas>' years. The total nuw4br. of vehicles le cover>' did net distnrb hlm, however. Deliber- frein wich the. ten arme radiate. Certainl>'tiie

that hie laid the feundatieus ef hie usriamentary vaoa>'etmtdfo Qa th'w'Upest>'hetpd pulling, andtuig himeelf ides ef beiug ebutchtd lu those terrible arma,

faie, udlu 87, h ws rturedt» represeut 400, accordiug te the. color'of the spectacles_ round, sree the position. Wltb a few f ro-i w hic ieecndb eecp uoc

the Counties cf Drummeud sud Arthabaska luin throngh which the prmaioUii ObStmVèd. vigereus pulls wlth %is rlght scull h. baid the. the>' hsd cloeed, and then tors sud rent b>'the.

the. liuse cf Ceunimens. Hie first speech lu this Tii. C rytab Palace.ad. Exhibition Grounds hesd cf hie craft fer the. muer atake boat. Iu formidable b.ak, is enongh te aend s shudderiug

uew sphere, iu seceudiug the address, et once was the. place of rendezvçuei sud the Palace was the mesutime Rosa, who liad been stee îing a thrill through the steuteat h.art. Posterior te

placeil hlm lu the front of our eratqrs, sud from alse appropriatel>' dec44e.A pafr a plni ore hdse alu' itksd the head were s pair of buge etaring eyes, tii.

that time bis fertunoe eemed te be secured. Hie arranged ou the sonth t h uidno hdlthmal n.Ti.Truechminsekt .n ight luches ini diameter. Their

sucesewa aI ti. eser ha hele pefet ms-the speakers. Tii. luuehxi took place in the muet have been leadîng b>' a clea i egtha expression, weuticrare aslveote

ter of the Englisii language, expressing bimself Agricutural shed. at the. time h.e chsuged hie course. A qulck turu le beach, le sald b>' the fishermen te have been pe-

in hatIsuuae wth lmet s mch iuecy The speakiug begas s,0tit 1 tu.nsd upon isppesed te b e eue of Hsnlsn'e apecialities, but culiarly ferecione. There was s strong competi-

sudnietoicl eau>'se u ienatveFrt' h atorm were seated,LsXdy Mcouald,Mrs. dean>' Rose eau cempete with hlm in thie par- tien for possession of tiie mouster, but tiiemn-

For a >ear or two paset, hie namne bas beeu fre- Buehanan, and oeeor koetirlais Sir ticular. Beth mes ronnded their boaseil agers of tii. Aquarium aucceeded lu purciiasiug

quently mpxtiened lu counectios with Minis- John wasesupported b>'omie'of".the principal splendid style, sud then it was seen that lianlan it, suddIlut week it was landed in good condi-

terlal boueurs, sud it was witii general satiefac- mes of the eopposition, as well as b>' s number of led but bv asemall part of hie fermer gain.* Ae tien. A glass tank, tweuty-five feet long, five

tie tht o th reireentcf r. auconthe leading Conservatîves cf 1the. district. Just the>' passed the. preas-boat os their returu, lias- feet wlde snd three feet sud a haîf deep, is being

frein tiihabionthet r Lire wsef rCauchtenIlbefore the. proceedngs bé'u Lad>' Mcdonald In left Rose b>' three clear leugths, goigwt made for tii. ectepus, sud it le expected that

hie place. Great hopes are ceutred lu hlm, sud wss presetd, ou behalf o0 e working mes of thirt>' streke, long sud pieton-like, but deeper within a few daye it wll be.read>' for exhibition.

we trust h. wil realize them te the. full. Hmlowtiahnei~gobd neckletsu now, fer the race wue against the grain ef the _____________

'W u-pendasut.:, waves sud lu the teeth of the wind. Rose wue

ScaNne ON TUE lNýTERCLONAL.-W~pb Sir John was the. recipiint-of au sddress frein till pnlliug thirty-two, thon thirty, below A PATRON OF AiT.-The Chief ef Police

liah four more of those sketches of scener>' aioig the citizeus as e ve as bnué,frein the resideuts of whicli latter figure he did net drop. Ou the. wae visited b>'a saharp-nosed, keen-eyed womau,

theInerobnil aiwa',efwhchwehae ncstr.retors jeurse>', pessing the. Queen'e Wharf, whocearried a chromo, 10 lu. b>' 14 lu. ln size,

iven a series duing the. summer, sud which S onsoefr npwsrdg of twe heurs, and Hauban had iucreased hie advsutsge te about lu her haud, sud wiio 1 laced it befere hlm snd

rave eerved as penhaps the beat possible guide was follôwed b>' lon. Wm., Maddougal, Mr. J. six lengths, when ho took a surve>' of the situ- asked . Are yen s j udge of chromie sud oil

te thie beautios of that region - B. Pbumb, and others. stien wiiicii lost hlm a treke sud a hall essil'. paintings 1T'"WeUl, 1 eau tell what suite me,"

Bisuor GRzvG.-A biography cf tues prelate The speeches were of the usuel political coin- lie then teck s bnief. spurt and anether rest, h. repbiod. "Can yen tell eue frein the other 2"

will be fouîîd accempsnyiiîg hie portrait. plexion, sud were lsteued te b>' su audience Rose, meautime, pegging aw5>' st s thirt>'-two "Yes, 'mn." «"«And what do yen caîl this V"

REcEI'TioOF orSIR JOHN A. MACDONALD AT (according te the. Spctator) «,40,000 peeple. paue. Coming up te the Northeru Elevater, "That le a chromo." lie wauted te sa> that it

HÀM-iToN.-We are iudebted te Mr. J. B. Au- This estimnate, hewever, la-#eàtly exaggerated Rose sheered over inte the wster cf Hauban, whe was the worst eue he ever saw, but he didn't.

derson, of Hluton, for this little sketch ilîbts- (accordiug te the. Times), feril44parier psute the steered almost ou te the outeide edge ef the " Now yen sre sure, are yen b" se asked. "'Cen-

trative of the receptien îstely accordedto Sir Johu atteudauce et about 8,000. course. The Toronto manliiadb>' thie time lu- taill>'1 am." "'WeIl, that makes me feel s

A. Macdonald sud bile fienda lu the ambitions t night net b.eut cf platieit mention, aIse, creased hie ead te about ten lengths, sud teck good deal better. I bought that yesterday of

City. A description of the eveut in lu another that the. Spectator regards tbie:«monstration as hi@ work with prfect sanqjrod Beiug greeted au azenit for a ciiremio, sud lh. lad scarcel>' left

clumu. a grand succeas, whereas thé Tttwvs l incliued with saiieart>' cieer frein shore hoe stopped hie the houne wheu semne of the neîghbours camxe un

te speak of it as s hunge fztile-', also observe boat, kisaed hie hsud te his friends three times, sud saad he'd ewindled me, sud that it was

Tua TORONTO BOAT RÂC.-'-A fMli duep- that the Globe eau discover néthiug cf au>' con- teok s look round sud recemmeuced hie journe>' uotiiing but au oi-paiutiug. 1 tiougiit Idu
tien cf thie rare usutical eveut appears lu another,

colini ofthepreentisse.ectatic over their masterb>' qulitues. Ross, who nover stopped te fool, -at tuis time it's achromie, do yen " "I dc." "Alrigii

THE EASTBRN WÂR PICTURESB.-The eveuts Thon. wus a large atteudaisce Of peopbe, at aIl gave the. impression that h. waserowing withiu -thanke. I've alwaye been au enthusiastic

conuected with the great battles of Shipka Pass, events, sud whether au>' cf-thNefiee and intelli- himeolf, but aubsequeut ovente ahowed that he patron cf art, sud if that insulied get four dol-

whicii our ilustrations reproent, have slready gent votera were iuduced, teoblig. their aIle- wss deiug hie beat. Paeing the Water- bars eut cf me ou fabse preteuces it weubd iiavE

been fulI>' descibed lu previeus issues cf tuas giauce, time alone eau tell. -works Hantas seemed te b. steeriug s ver>' . kind c' set me up againet the. eld masters."

journal. Tii. proceedinga were bfotdght te s close lu culiar course, but neventheleas hie lead b>' tr l ___________

THE NswIPOUNDLAsND DEvILFs.-ThiiS re- the eveuing b>'the. usual dîspbay cf fireworks. tins inereased te twelve lengtbs. Hauban

markable fioh will be fouud descnibe*d lu a separ- 1 sîmeat forgot te miention that thene were ne stopped- again for three strekes sud contein- LITER AR Y.

ste obuun.eom than nlue bande lu the procession. Somno plate4 the. ecene, sud having satisfied himaeîf,
atecol-u of these bauds were excellenît while otliers were put lu seme hesavy work at thirty-four, b>' which OHN~ T. DELÂNE, the retiring editor of tii

BALLOOxeS FResTHERicTruPcL.-Otir pc-; 
LoedonTimei, la htxty. H. bas been connected vit]

turerepesens sporion f to eqipieutQlrxu' HÂWTHRîîu. h. made up bise advautge. Ou the. rus te York the paper sincn 183.

Car rpeta orteiosof te ek. ipeth1 streot Wharf he had increased hie bead te twenty ANi'mnhymgzno uoe
wbich --! lengtlus_ . - F en te m ne n w ih h As ntuewîii th it. o azi ne. ix sortf'bia u ed t
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